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• The Black Hills Knowledge Network 
connects people to ideas and local 
information to strengthen our community
• http://blackhillsknowledgenetwork.org/
( Home Page)
Our first focus:
Demographics & Population
• http://blackhillsknowledgenetwork.org/topic-
hub/demographics
• http://blackhillsknowledgenetwork.org/topic-
hub/demographics/population/summary
(Population)
When we break down the different levels, its easy 
to see that…….
• http://blackhillsknowledgenetwork.org/topic-
hub/demographics/mobility/summary (Mobility)
• http://blackhillsknowledgenetwork.org/topic-
hub/demographics/poverty/summary ( Poverty)
• http://blackhillsknowledgenetwork.org/topic-
hub/demographics/race/summary ( Race) 
More interesting topics….
Community  Data
• http://blackhillsknowledgenetwork.org/topic-hub/community-
data
• It covers up Communities: 
• Pine Ridge
• Butte
• Custer
• Fall River
• Lawrence
• Meade
• Pennington
• Shannon
Working Towards
• The project is assisted and powered by the Minnesota Compass
project.
• Long term planning sees similar functionality
Our cooperation……
BHKN and South Dakota Census Data Center have 
worked together on this project. We have assisted in 
obtaining data for variables on such topics as: 
education, agriculture, water resource, sales and 
tourism, and transportation in South Dakota. 
Questions?
Thank you
